Many studies of individual sites have revealed biotic changes consistent with climate 18 warming (e.g., upward elevational distribution shifts), but our understanding of the 19 tremendous variation among studies in the magnitude of such biotic changes is minimal. 20
trends in eastern Canada (Québec). Consistent with the hypothesis that climate warming 23 has been an important driver of vegetation change, we found an increasing magnitude of 24 changes in species richness and composition from west to east among the three parks. 25
For the two mountainous parks, we found no changes in elevational species' distributions 26 in the eastern most park where warming has been minimal (Forillon Park), and significant 27 upward distribution shifts in the centrally located park where the recent warming trend 28 has been marked (Mont-Mégantic). Community temperature indices (CTI), reflecting the 29 average affinities of locally co-occurring to temperature conditions across their 30 geographic ranges ("species temperature indices"), did not change over time as predicted. 31 Introduction 39 Climate is a dominant driver of large-scale plant distributions (Pearson & Dawson, 2003) . 40
On smaller spatial and temporal scales, changes in local climatic conditions can lead to 41 modifications of species' abundances , risks of extinction (Parmesan 42 & Yohe, 2003; Rooney et al., 2004; Urban, 2015) , phenology (Menzel et al., 2006; 43 Cleland et al., 2007) , distributions (Kelly & Goulden, 2008; Lenoir et al., 2008; Bertrand 44 et al., 2011) and local adaptation (Aitken et al., 2008) . Although many such changes have 45 been observed in previous studies, the magnitude of response varies tremendously from 46 study to study, and we have only a limited understanding of the processes underlying this 47 variation. 48
Most of the world's natural vegetation is dominated by long-lived perennials plants 49 (Grime, 1977) , and so we expect vegetation responses to environmental change to occur 50 slowly relative to the time span of a few years (or less) typical of ecological studies 51 (Tilman, 1989) . A key strategy used to assess longer-term temporal changes in plant 52 communities is the resurvey of plots initially surveyed decades ago, often referred to as 53 "legacy" studies (Vellend et al., 2013a; Chytrý et al., 2014; Hédl et al., 2017; Perring et 54 al., 2017 ). An important limitation of such studies is their constrained ability to test the 55 ecological mechanisms underlying temporal community change. Indeed, most legacy 56 studies pertain to a single site, meaning a set of plots within an area sharing a similar 57 climate and history, in which case community change might be caused by many local 58 changes, such as ongoing land use (Hermy & Verheyen, 2007; Kampichler et al., 2012; 59 Newbold et al., 2015) , historical management legacies (Vanhellemont et al., 2014; 60 Becker et al., 2016; Perring et al., 2017) , nitrogen deposition (Becker-Scarpitta et al., 61 2017) or grazing (Frerker et al., 2014; Vild et al., 2016) . 62
Causes of community change at a single site are often assessed by comparing observed 63 changes in community composition across space or time with predictions based on 64 drivers of interest, such as the climate warming. For instance, as predicted by the climate 65 warming hypotheses, many species have experienced a shift in distribution towards 66 higher elevations Pauli et al., 2012; Stockli et al., 2012; Sproull et 67 al., 2015) or latitudes (Parmesan et al., 1999; Hickling et al., 2006; Boisvert-Marsh et al., 68 2014 ; but see VanDerWal et al., 2012) . Given that plant species richness tends to be 69 greater in warmer areas, a local-scale increase in richness is also predicted due to 70 warming, at least in the absence of severe moisture stress . Finally, 71 if each species is first characterized by its geographic affinity with different temperature 72 conditions (using a "Species Temperature Index"), then the average affinity across 73 species in a local community (the "Community Temperature Index") is predicted to 74 increase in response to warming (Devictor et al. 2008 . Although there have been 75 considerable advances in testing these predictions in single-site studies (local scale), 76 explicit tests of predictions comparing multiple sites (regional scale) are needed to 77 improve our knowledge and ability to predict biodiversity responses to climate changes 78 (Verheyen et al., 2017) . 79
Here we report analyses of changes in forest plant communities over four decades at three 80 sites strategically chosen to be in areas covering a range of recent climate warming trends 81 in eastern North-America (Québec, Canada). To assess temporal changes, we have 82 revisited sites where botanical legacy data were collected in the 1970s, during the time 83 that many provincial parks were being planned and established in Québec. Plots were 84 widely distributed throughout each park and were typically placed in mature forest 85 stands. Since the time of the original surveys, these forests have not experienced any 86 major anthropogenic disturbances, thus minimizing possible confounding causes of 87 vegetation change. 88
The province of Québec (Canada) spans >1000 km east-west, over which there is a 89 marked gradient of warming over the past ~60 years (see Appendix S1 and Yagouti et al., 90 2008) . At the tip of the Gaspé Peninsula, the location of our most easterly site, Forillon 91 National Park ( Fig. 1 ), warming has been least pronounced, likely due to the climatic 92 buffering effect of the Atlantic Ocean (see Appendix S1). In contrast, Gatineau Park in 93 continental western Québec has experienced marked warming, with Mont-Mégantic 94 Provincial Park in between both geographically and in terms of the magnitude of 95 warming ( Fig. 1 and S1, Yagouti et al., 2008) . To the best of our knowledge, no study 96 has used legacy data to specifically test for contrasting vegetation responses in sites with 97 variable warming trends (but see Menzel et al., 2006 for phenological responses to 98 different warming trends). 99
Our core hypothesis is that areas with greater warming will have experienced stronger 100 vegetation changes than areas with less warming (Chen et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2017) . 101
We take advantage of this unique combination of original studies along a warming 102 gradient to perform a regional-scale analysis of temporal change of forest plant 103 communities. Results for Mont-Mégantic, including significant upward elevational 104 distribution shifts and increased local species richness, were reported in a previous paper 105 warming trend) and Forillon Park (weaker warming trend). We tested the following 107 specific predictions: (1) Significant upward elevational distribution shifts have occurred 108 at Mont-Mégantic (already observed) but not at Forillon Park (tested in this paper). 109 (Elevational variation in Gatineau Park is minimal -insufficient to test for temporal 110 shifts in species distributions.) The magnitude of (2) the temporal change in species 111 richness, (3) the temporal change in community composition (R 2 from the "time" effect 112 in a multivariate analysis), and (4) the temporal change in Community Temperature 113 Index (CTI) vary in magnitude among parks as follows: Forillon < Mont-Mégantic < 114 Our study area (~30 km 2 ) is largely dominated by Acer saccharum Marsh and Fagus 143 grandifolia Ehrh., with a few more southerly tree species such as Tilia americana L., 144
Gatineau. 115
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Quercus rubra L., Quercus alba L. or Fraxinus americana L. as well. 145
Data set 146
All original vegetation surveys were conducted using phytosociological methods 147 (Marcotte & Grandtner, 1974; Chartrand, 1976; Majcen, 1981) . In fixed-area plots (see 148 below), authors made a full list of vascular plant species in different strata (i.e. canopy 149 trees, shrubs, herbs) with abundance coefficients per species assigned following the scale 150 of Braun-Blanquet et al. (1952) . In our analyses, we pooled shrubs and herbs into a single 151 "understorey" stratum and given the limited representation of the tree community in 152 smaller plots (90m 2 , see below), we focused all analyses on the understorey data. For 153 analyses, Braun-Blanquet classes were converted to a percentage value representing the 154 mid-point of a given abundance class. 155
None of the original survey plots were permanently marked, but for all three parks plot 156 coordinates were reported in maps and/or tables. As such, plots are considered "semi- within the current park boundary were surveyed in 2012 (see Savage & Vellend, 2015) . 170
Plot selection for our recent surveys followed several criteria: (i) plots occurred in forest, 171 excluding swamps or bogs; (ii) plots were accessible via <3-4 hours hiking off of trails 172 (abandonment of old forest roads and trails since the 1970s has reduced accessibility);
(iii) plots had not obviously experienced recent major natural disturbances (e.g., storms, 174 fire, or insect outbreaks); (iv) in the original survey the plots were sampled in mature 175 stands that have since maintained forest cover (i.e., no early successional dynamics in the 176 intervening period). 177
At Forillon, the original survey was conducted in June-September 1972 in 256 vegetation 178 plots of 500 m 2 distributed throughout the park (Majcen, 1981) . We resurveyed 49 plots 179 during July and August of 2015. At Mont-Mégantic, the vegetation was originally 180 surveyed in 1970 in 94 plots, almost half of which were outside of the current park 181 boundaries. The plot size was 400 m 2 in coniferous forest and 800 m 2 in broadleaved 182 forests (Marcotte & Grandtner, 1974) . Among the 94 original plots, 48 were revisited 183 within the current park limits at Mont-Mégantic in 2012, with results reported in Savage 184 & Vellend (2015) . In Gatineau Park, surveys were conducted in 1973 in 33 plots of 90 m 2 185 during the summer in 1973 (Chartrand, 1976) and 28 plots were resurveyed in summer 186 2016. We harmonized taxonomy across all three parks and two time periods (see below), 187 so the Mont-Mégantic data are not precisely the same as reported in Savage & Vellend 188 (2015) . The study design was perfectly balanced within parks for statistical analysis (i.e., 189 the same number of plots in the original and recent surveys). 190
Taxonomy 191
Our taxonomical reference for vascular plants was the Taxonomic Name Resolution 192 Service v4.0 (assessed in Feb 2017: http://tnrs.iplantcollaborative.org). 193
Our data set was collected by five different survey teams, one for each of the three 194 original surveys: Forillon: Majcen (1981); Mont-Mégantic: Marcotte & Grandtner 195 (1974) ; Gatineau: Chartrand (1976) , one for the recent Mont-Mégantic survey: Savage & 196 Vellend (2015) , and one for the recent Forillon and Gatineau surveys (A. Scarpitta and assistants). Most plants were identified to the species level in the same way 198 across surveys, such that the only harmonization step for these taxa was to standardize 199 names, which may have changed over time. In many cases, however, coarser levels of 200 taxonomic resolution (e.g., a pair of similar species not identified to the species level) 201 were used in some but not all surveys, or the timing of different surveys created doubt 202 about the likelihood of comparable detection abilities (e.g., for spring ephemeral plants) 203 (see Appendix S2 for details on taxonomic standardization). In these cases, the coarser 204 level of resolution was applied to all data sets, or species were removed to maximize 205 comparability. We deposited all specimens identified at the species level to the Marie-206
Victorin herbarium (Institut de Recherche en Biologie Végétale, Université de Montréal, 207 Canada) and all locations were entered into the GBIF database (GBIF -208 https://www.gbif.org). 209
Community Temperature Index (CTI) 210
A predicted response of communities to warming is a temporal increase in the 211 Community Temperature Index (CTI), which we calculated for all plots in each survey. 212 CTI was calculated as the abundance-weighted average of the Species Temperature Index 213 (STI) across all species in a given plot. The STI for a given species is the median of the abundance-weighted version of CTIw was calculated for each plot j as: 226 eq1:
The STI of species i is weighted by the relative abundance (RA) of species i in plot j (RA 228 = the species local abundance divided by the sum of all S species' abundances in that 229 plot). Given some surprising results concerning CTIw, we also explored analyses of the 230 unweighted version, CTIuw (median STI across species with no weighting for 231 abundance), thus focusing on which species were present in a given plot rather than their 232 relative abundances. 233 STI values were calculated only for species identified at the species level and with more 234 than 50 occurrences in the BIEN database (see Appendix S3 -Species Temperature 235 Index database). Note that compared to Savage & Vellend (2015) we used improved 236 climate data (ANUSPLIN instead of WORLDCLIM) and updated distribution data 237 (BIEN instead of GBIF), thus leading to the potential for different results. higher elevations (~10 m.decade -1 ), and this was consistent along the spatial gradient 283 ( Fig. 2b ; see also Savage & Vellend 2015) . 284
Species richness 285
At Forillon, for plot-level species richness (α-diversity) we found no significant temporal 286 change (Table 1 and 2), and the weak negative trend of richness with elevation was not 287 significant (Fig 3d, Table 1 ). Across all plots we observed 18 fewer understorey species 288 in the recent survey (65 species) than in the original survey (83 species); 27 species 289 present in original survey were not found in the recent one, while we found 9 new species 290 (Table 2) . It is important to note that these are not likely to be gains and losses to and 291 from the entire park, but only to and from this set of semi-permanent plots. 292
At Mont-Mégantic richness declined significantly with elevation in both time periods 293 (original: t = -6.97, p < 0.001; recent: t = -6.91, p < 0.001, Fig. 3e and Table 1 ). Similar 294 numbers of understorey plant species overall were found in the recent and original 295 surveys (92 and 87 species, respectively); 8 species from the original survey were not 296 found, while we recorded 13 new species in recent survey ( Table 2) . Mont-Mégantic 297 showed a significant increase over time in the plot-level richness of understorey species 298 (27% increase on average, see Fig. 3b and Tables 1 and 2), and this increase was 299 consistent across the elevational gradient (Fig. 3e) . 300
Finally, in Gatineau Park, plot-level species richness increased significantly by an 301 average of 38% (t = 4.14, p < 0.001, Fig. 3c , Table 1 and 2). Overall, we found 20 more 302 species in the recent survey than in the original survey. Gatineau showed the largest 303 study-wide gain in species, with 32 new species observed in the recent survey and 12 304 species from the original survey not observed in recent one (Table 2) . 305
Community composition and heterogeneity 306
At none of the three sites was there significant temporal change in β-diversity (Table 3) . 307
However, we observed highly significant shifts in understorey community composition 308 for all study sites (Table 3) , although in the two-dimensional NMDS ordinations the 309 shifts appear fairly subtle (Fig. 4) . The magnitude of the understorey compositional shifts 310 (R 2 ) increased from Forillon (5%) to Mont-Mégantic (8%) to Gatineau (10%) ( Table 3) . 311
Appendix S5 reports the list of species frequencies and Appendix S6 shows an NMDS 312 ordination of all plots from all parks together. 313
Community temperature indices (CTI) 314
The only significant temporal change in Community Temperature Indices (CTIw) was 315 found at Mont-Mégantic, and the change was negative, the opposite of the predicted 316 direction. We detected no significant changes in CTI in Forillon or Gatineau ( Fig. 5 and 317 Table 1 ). At Forillon, there was no significant relationship between CTI and elevation for 318 either the original or recent survey ( Fig. 5d and Table 1) , nor was there any relationship 319 for the original survey at Mont-Mégantic ( Fig. 5e and Table 1 ). For the recent survey at 320 Mont-Mégantic, there was a significant negative relationship between CTIw and 321 elevation (t = -3.1, p = 0.003, Fig. 5e and Table 1 ), suggesting a decrease over time in the 322 CTIw at high elevations but not low elevations (Fig. 5e ). When using the unweighted 323 CTI (CTIuw), results were qualitatively the same for Forillon and Gatineau. At Mont-Mégantic, however, we found no effect of time and a clear and significant decrease in 325 CTIuw with elevation for both the original and recent surveys (see Appendix S7). 326 observational data (i.e., most long-term studies) it is always difficult to rule out 332 alternative causes of temporal community change, such that comparative multi-site 333 studies are needed to strengthen tests of the general hypothesis that biotic change over 334 time has been influenced by climate warming (Verheyen et al., 2017) . In this study, we 335 have taken advantage of a natural gradient in the degree of climate warming and of a 336 protected area network in eastern Canada, combining three re-survey efforts totaling 337 >100 plots to test whether greater warming has led to more marked changes in species 338 distributions and community properties. Results were mostly consistent with our 339 predictions, with the magnitude of biotic changes (i.e. elevational distributions, species 340 richness, composition) most often increasing from Forillon Park in eastern Québec, 341
Discussion
where the warming trend has been relatively weak, to Mont-Mégantic where warming 342 has been moderate, to Gatineau Park in western Québec where the warming trend has 343 been the strongest. Results for community temperature indices were difficult to interpret, 344 as discussed further below. 345 
Species' elevational distributions
Species richness, composition, and heterogeneity 371
Since warm areas tend to have higher local plant diversity than cold areas, climate 372 warming is predicted to increase local plant diversity in many regions (Vellend et al., 373 2017) . Consistent with our prediction, there was no significant temporal change in 374 species richness over ~40 years at Forillon but significant increases were found at Mont-375
Mégantic and Gatineau. Some other studies in regions that have experienced warming 376 have also found increases of local vascular plant diversity (Klanderud & Birks, 2003;  We found significant temporal shifts in understorey community composition in all three 381 parks, consistent with many studies in the literature showing species turnover through 382 time (Magurran et al., 2010; Dornelas et al., 2014; Shi et al., 2015) . Comparisons among 383 parks were consistent with our predictions, with the magnitude of community shifts (R 2 ) 384 following the gradient of warming: Forillon < Mont-Mégantic < Gatineau. However, we 385 found no evidence of biotic homogenization, in contrast to many studies in literature 386 (Jurasinski & Kreyling, 2007; Keith et al., 2009; Zwiener et al., 2018) . In fact, our earlier 387 study of Mont Mégantic reported significant biotic homogenization (Savage & Vellend 388 2015), and the difference with the present study appears to be largely due to differences 389 in data processing and analysis. The raw community data were slightly different given 390 our taxonomic standardization across surveys in different parks and a few differences in 391 which woody plants were considered part of the understory vs. canopy (e.g., Acer 392 spicatum was included in the understory in the current study but not the earlier one). 393
More importantly, Savage & Vellend (2015) first used a fourth-root transformation of 394 abundance data prior to calculating Bray-Curtis differences (a recommendation in the 395 PRIMER software; Anderson et al., 2008) , whereas we saw no clear justification for this 396 in the present study. Applying the same transformation to our data revealed significant 397 biotic homogenization for Mont Mégantic, but not for the other two parks (results not 398 shown). This is of negligible consequence for the present study, given that we did not 399 have strong a priori predictions concerning beta diversity, although it is clear that the 400 earlier result of biotic homogenization was not robust to alternative methods of analysis. 401
All observational studies involve uncertainty in making inferences about the cause of 402 changes over space or time. Among potentially confounding factors that can underlie 403 temporal community changes, succession is of potentially high importance. However, our 404 study was designed specifically to minimize strong successional dynamics. We 405 resurveyed plots originally surveyed in mature stands that have maintained closed 406 canopies throughout the period of study. Importantly, we have no reason to suspect that 407 forest dynamics (driven by factors other than climate) varies among our three parks in a 408 way that aligns with the gradient of climate warming. As such, the best supported 409 hypothesis for explaining the temporal changes we observed along the east-west gradient 410 is that climate warming is a key driver. 411
Resurvey studies also raise questions about the comparability of surveys in different 412 years and in different parks (Vellend et al. 2013a) . In this study, in order to minimize 413 differences between the six surveys, we paid close attention to taxonomic 414 homogenization, and we consulted with botanists active in the 1970s (e.g., Colette 415
Ansseau, a collaborator of M. Grandtner's, and Z. Majcen) in order to reproduce the 416 exact same field survey methods used in the original studies. One difference among parks 417 we could not avoid was plot size, with smaller plots in Gatineau than in Forillon and 418
Mégantic. It is predicted that in small communities, the importance of drift (stochastic 419 changes in abundance) in driving community dynamics should be relatively high 420 (Ricklefs & Lovette, 1999; Vellend, 2016) . As such, all else being equal, one might have 421 expected reduced detectability of deterministic community change over time in Gatineau, 422 yet we found the opposite: a stronger temporal increase of α-diversity and a stronger 423 directional shift in composition. Thus, if anything, we may have underestimated the 424 difference between Gatineau and the other parks. 425
Community temperature affinity (CTI) 426
The results for Community Temperature Indices (CTI) diverged most strongly from our 427 predictions. Specifically, we failed to detect any temporal increase of CTI in Gatineau, 428 and contrary to our prediction, we found a significant decrease of CTIw for high 429 elevation plots at Mont-Mégantic (see Fig. 5e and Table 1 ). This result suggests a 430 "cooling" in terms of community affinities to temperature at high elevation, which has 431 actually been previously observed in the European Alps (Roth et al., 2014) . The fact that 432 there was no such trend when using unweighted community temperature indices (CTIuw) 433
indicates that changes in particular species' abundances drove the result for CTIw. 434
In particular, two of the most abundant species experienced major temporal changes: (i) 435 
